Psychiatric Nursing Care in a General Hospital: Perceptions and Expectations of the Family/Caregiver.
The current study aimed to investigate the perceptions and expectations of family members/caregivers regarding nursing care provided to psychiatric inpatients in a general hospital. The study was a descriptive-exploratory study with a qualitative approach. Data were collected through open interviews with 10 relatives of patients hospitalized in the psychiatric unit and analyzed using content analysis. Participants reported that nursing care was good and emphasized a good relationship between the patient and nursing staff marked by professionalism, care, and dedication. Participants' expectations highlighted staff's need for relational skills, represented by patience, attention, and interaction, and for meeting the basic human needs of patients. Most participants did not have higher expectations regarding the care provided. Future studies should address the family/caregiver's point of view, as psychiatric hospitalizations in general hospitals are a recent practice that should be the subject of further reflection and discussion to improve the quality of care. [Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services, 56(8), 31-36.].